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Charles Poland Bill for Supplies for Town Poor 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
December 26, 1851 
 
1851 
The Town of Cumberland Dr to Charles Poland 
 
“ 18 four pounds tobaco  .42 
“ “ one pound oolong tea three pound coffe  .78 
“ “ Two barls flour 9 .00 
“ 20 pound salaratus Two doz buttons  .16 
“ “ Two lights quarter pou putty  . 8 
“ 26 Two pounds shugar box alspice  .22 
“ “ pound tobaco quarter peper  .32 
Dec 5 bushel and half salt  .63 
“ 6 pound oolong tea Two pound coffe  .66 
“ “ one pound tobaco  .28 
“ 20 Two ounces mgnesium pound half sole leather  .30 
“ 25 pound salratus Two pound coffee  .31 
“ “ pound oolong tea pound tobaco  .70 :13.86 
“ 26 four lights half pou putty  14  
     14.00 
 
Crd Dec 26 by cash thirteen dollars 86 cts  13.86 
Crd   “    by fourteen cents    .14 
              14.00 
 
 setled as above Charles Poland 
